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Mr. 'l'. D. A. Cockerell- •-D escn1;t,ions and

Northern Nigeria: IL Benue, betwe en .Bagan:. and Lokoja,
Mar ch , 1907 (D r. G. J. Pirie).
'l'be collector's field -n ote attached to the type is 11-s
follows:" Caught 011 a sand-bank in the eve ning, while we were
sitting out by lamp-li gh t: bit a European."
The present spec; es may be distingui shed from the foregoing (Rh. concinna, Austen) by the absence of ma rkin gs on
the thorax and of a dark transverse band on the first
abdomin al segment, as also by th e band on the sec,Jnd (as
well as that on the third) abdominal segmen t being i !1terrup te d in the middle line; as regard s the wings , the markings
in the distal half are darker in Rh. stimulans than iu
Rh. concinn a, while the transverse ba nd is narro wer, and
the apical blotch rea ches the posteri or branch of the third
lougi tud iual vein, instead of terminatin g a littl e b efore the
middle of the sccoud submarginal cell.
lU inomyza st imulans is clo sely allied to a new species of
the sam e gen us found in Southern Nigeria, o!' whil:!h a '?
from Agbabu, S. Niger ia, 23. iv. 1909 (Dr. Ha nnington), is
in the possession of the Liverpo ol Schoo l of Tropical
Medicin e. Apart from its larg er siz e (length l;:3"5 mm,,
wing-expan se 26-3 rnm.) , the Liver pool specimen is distingui shed by its darker colour (dor sum of thorax mummybrowu), dark br own antennai, shorter and. stouter first
antenna! j oint, second antenna! joint ha ving it s uppe r angle
much more produc ed (cont inu ed into a lon g point), and, in
the wing, by th e brown blotch in th e tip of ana l cell
extendin g to the hi nd margin ar!d filling up rath er more
than th e dist al third of the axillary cell. In the shape of
the frontal callus, general pattern of thP, wing-markings,
and general shape and extent of the dark bands ou the
abdomen the two specie s are alike.
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Callomelitta tm·nerorum, sp. n.
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i'.-Length
about 7½ mm.
Thorax, kgs, and abdomen entirely hrigl1t rnfo-fulvous ;
head black, with th e low er margin of clypens, laurnm, and
the biden tato mandibles ferrnginous;
autcnnre fulv ous, tlte
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flagellum thick, its middle sutures somewhat constricted
benca!,h; eyes large;
face Harrow, fi.cial qu adrangle very
much longer than broad; hair of face not dense en6ugh to
hide surface, pale, with a silvery lustre and a slight yellowish
tint; clypeus, fac~, and front strongly :!nd densely punctured; sides of vertex shining, with strong well-separated
punctures;
checks small, hardly half diameter of eye; rnesothorax and scutellnm shining-, with distinct well-separated
punctures;
scutellum
with pale yellowish hair;
area of
rnetathorax broadly triangular, smooth and shining, witl1out
sculpture ; sides of metathorax
with iwo little projecting
points, as in Bin,qhamz"ella. Legs with thin pale golden
hair; tegulm cleal' rufo-fulvous.
Wings hyaline but hail'y,
the apex broadly dusky, including apical part of marginal
cell; stigma and ne,vures ferruginous;
stigma iarg-e; lowel'
section of b. n. gently arcli,ed, fo.!ling a little short of t.-111.;
second 13.m.much higher tlian broad, twice as broad bdow as
above, and receiving first r. u. in middle; third s.m. abo
higher titan broad.
Abdomen broad, shining, with sparse
i11conspicuom, pale yellowish
hair;
thir~ segment
with
evident punctures.

Rab. Cairns, Queensland,"

British

Museum.

Kur. 3. 02 " ( G. &; R. Turne1·).

A very distinct species, easily known by its pec(iliar colonr.
It is in some ways intermediate
between Oallomelitta alld .
Bi'ngltamiella.
The meta thorax and comparatively
small
size suggest Binqliamiella, but the venation is different and
more like that ~ of Callomelitta.
The peculiar coloration
recalls IIalictus rowlandi and Para sphecodes contaminatus,
also found at Cairns.

'.

Exoneura bicolor, Smith.
Smith

based this genus

I.'

and species on the female only.

E. pictifrons, Alfken, may be its male, it is from S. VV.AtB-

XXIII.
do.

frrlvous;

rum, a11d
vous, tlw

tralia ; and Swan

River

must apparently

be considered

the

type locality of!]}, bicolo~,~sit is the fir~t of th_etw? localities
cited.
A male 111 the Bnt1sh Museum from V1ctor1a ( 0. F.,
Sept. 1901, Turner Collection) may belong to bicolor or to
hamulata-more probably, I tit ink, to tl1e latter, as it has the
scape e11tirely dark, the first abdominal segment black above,
and the seco11d very largely black.
The eyes are extremely
hrge and pro111i11ent,and the face is very narrow, narrower in
the middle than the wiJth of an eye; clypeus pale yellow;
yellow lateral face-marks narrow, not nearly reaching level
of top of clypcus, the black interval bet.ween them and clypcu .'3
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about as broad as they arc ; face ancl vertex with long black
hair; ant cnnrc wholly dark; flagellum thick, only moderately
long; ab<lonwn clavifor111, sl e11der ba sa lly; hind ti bia claviform, with a broad black band behind; hincl liasitarsus thick,
SllUSagc-shaped.
Them is a fringe of curled dark bristl es at
tl1e end of tl1e abdom en, such as may be seen iu mal o
Allodap e.
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Bees superficially resemblii1g Parasplie codes, but with the
tongue Colletes-Jike in both St x eR, and only two submargina l
cell s. From Euryg1ossa th ey ar e sep arat ed oy th e venati on
of the lon g and ample wing s; low er ,::ection of basal ner vure
only gently arched, fallin g only a littl e short of t.-111.; submargin al cells Loth very long; seco nd s.m. rece iving first r. n.
at a distance from its ba se equal to about half of first t.-c. ;
apical section of second r. n·. vertical, joinin g second s.m. a
short di stance from end, th e angle formed a. right angle;
second s.111
. narro 1ccd above, the second t.-c. forming less than
a right angle on outer side with mar g inal; lower s ide of
first s.m. almo,,t straight;
stigma lon ge r. fiind spur of
female with four long slender dark Rpin es , the other spurs
minutely spinulose ; hairs of hind tibial scopa long-branched.
Palpi essentially as in Eurygl ossa, except that the joints
of tl1e maxillary pal pi are mu cl1 long er, and the la st joint is
much longe r thr-n th e penultimat e .
Smith des cribed two Au stra lian b ees as Scrapt er bicolor
and S. carinata.
The name bi'color being preoc cupi ed , it was
altered by Dalla Torre to australiensis.
Vacha l, in 1897,
prop<,>se<la gener ic name 8nn'tltia for th ese bees , but did u ot
give auy generic characters, and apparent ly acted simply
from a se nse of the improbability
of the Australian ins ect s
belonging to Scrrrpte1·. Smitl11'a being- preoccupied, W. A.
8chulz in 1G06 substituted 1llel1ttosmit/11·a.
There can be littl e <loul>t, l think, that th ese are Eury glossine bees. No type for Smithia or Jllelittosmitltia has
been designated;
I tl1erefore name carinata (Smith), the first
species cit ed by Schulz, as the type.
This in sec t se ems from the des cription to be related to
Ew·yglossafrog_qattiana, Ckll., which is by no means a typic al
Eur,1/glossa. Mtlittosmitl,ia, thus interpreted, is quit e di stinct
from Euryg!o ss1'di'a, but it may be that the other species,
austrati ensis, oelongs to the latt er genus.
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Euryglossidia r~ctar,g ulata, sp.' n.
'j>.-L

engt h about 8 mm.
H ead and th or ax black, quite h a iry; abdomen very bright
c:liestnut-re<l, with a la rge round black spot on each side of
second seg ment ; femora black, with t h e knees fer rugi11ous;
tib ire a nd tar si fen ug inou s, rnor 0 or less suffus ed wit ,h dusky;
tegul re fe rrngin ous . V/in gs pale reddi sh, st ig ma and nervur es
ferruginom.
Il.eaJ broad; manJibles dark, s tr ongly g rooved;
clypeus shi11ing-, ·with stro11g spar se punctur es ; snprac !yp eal
area sliini11g·, pnn ct ured only a t s ides; Rides of face shi nin g,
but fr ont and vert ex duil and granu lar; 110 J eii11able faci a l
fovere; Ii air of c heeks and und erside of thornx g reyish wh itc ;
hair of face partly fuscous and p a rtly pal e, of v ertex b el1ind
oce lli long and dark fuscous; tlagc llurn <l1.1llreel beneat h;
me so th orax and scu tellurn dull, 1:1inu tely t esse llate, witr1
scattered very weHk punctures ; hair of thorax al.Jo v e grey ish,
mi xed wit h dark fuscous; m etatltorax essentially as in Barz;glossa, the ba sai ar ea large, tri a ngula r; du ll and rou g h ba sally,
more shining beyond; scopa of J1ind femora witite , but tiie
lar ge plu rnose scopa of h int1 ti bim grey ; hind basitarsu:'l
long er than th e other j oint s tog eth er. Abd omen smoo th a'.nd '
s lii11ing , t,he hair at apex strong ly sta in ed wi th foscons .
c3'.-Much
more sle 11d er; the abdomen c ia vifor rn, slender
basally; the abd ome n is variably suffused with bla ck anJ
lms a fa int purple lustre,· the second segment is th e leas t
dark ened; stigma a11d n crv ures rufo-fusc ous; face bro ad-;
clyp eus covered with whi te hair; flagellum lon g , very obscure
reddi sh be11eath ; oce lli prominent.
Bab. Victoria ( 0. F., Feb. 1901; Turn er Collection);
3 ~ , 2 c3'. A fe m ale is th e ty pe.
E. rectangul ata is the type of th e genus.
Another s pecies
i s Euryglossidia ichneumonoides (E uryglossa ·ichneumonoides,

Ckll., 190G).

Eury ia li~l :l
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Megacldle kurand ensis, sp. n.

d'.-Length
about 8½ mm.
A short bro ad spec ies , tlt e anterior

he lirst

tarsi s imple but robust,
with long pale fulvous hair behinJ.
Black; v en tral ..pub escence of he ad a11d th orax white, a very large thick bcarJ on
·lower side of ch eeks ; . face densely covered with golJ cnfulrnus 11air; vert ex with long black hair ; h ea d ord inary;
mandibles and antennre black ; hair of thorax above nnd
pleura mainly !.,lack (long on Rcut ell um), but folv o111 011
tubercles, at cornus of meso thora x, in sc ut ello-mo s0 thorncic
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suture, and behind scute llum; mesothorax well pHnctnr ed,
the punctures sct'arat e ; tegu lre pic eous . Wings dusky in
marginal cell a11d thro ug l10ut the apical regi0n ; b. 11. not·
reachin g t.-m.; second s .m. a little broad er below tlrnn .first.
L egs ordinary, inn er sid e of tar si, and of tibi re mor e or less ,
with fox-red hair. Abdomen with pale fulvous h air (l ik e
that of metathorax) at b:.se; seg ment s 2 to 4 with apical
band s of bright go lden-fulv ous or go lden-oran ge hair, fifth
with about th e ap ical two-thirds cov ered wit!1 s uch hai r, a nd
sixth entirely covered; margin of six th very obtuse ly binodul ose ; no ventral, spi ne; ant erior coxre unarm ed, hut
with a larg e tuft of hair.
This m ay be compar ed with lvf. sequ i'c r, Ckll., but the
latter ha s a pair of well-d eveloped teeth on the sixtli abdominal segment.
Hub. Kuran da , C airn s, Queensland, Jan. Hl02 ( Turner).
British Museum.
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Megachile eucalypti, sp . n.

mm.

~

·•

.-Le11gth ab out 10
Black, parallel-sided, wi th the last th ree al>dor.iinal segm ents clothed with scale-like fulvou s hair, which is e.o distri buted that th e surface appea rs minut ely black-sp eckled, tho
tegument showing through;
l1ead large , facial quadran g le
1011gertlinn broad; mandibl es black, quadridcntate;
clyp ens
low ::.nd broad, strongly and very densely punctu red, t he
low er margin shinin g, and slightly cr enul at e ; sides of face
with mu ch white hair; flag ellum obscu rely reddi sh benea th;
vertex densely and strongly punct ured ; th orax with four
Email but very d ense and conspicuous tuft s of whit e hair, one
at each side of prothorax and one at each post erior corn er of
me sothorax _: tub ercl es also wi th a dense white tu ft, and one
behind and a little below wings; meso thora x and scut ellnm
strongly, extremely
den sely punct ured; tegulre pice ous.
,vings slightly dusky, with a dark er streak in mar g in al cell ;
Recond s.m. very lon g . Le gs ordin ary; spur s pal e.• Fi n~t
abdominal segment with a conspicu ous patch of whit e ha ir
on each side ; first three seg ments with apical, greyi sh,
slightly
fulvou s-tint ed hair-bands,
that on first fail ing
laterally ; v entral scopa entirely white. .
cf .-L ength about 8½ mm.
.
Long and narrow, in most re spects like the female; face
densely cov ered with shining white hair; th oracic hair- spo ts
smaller or ev en abs ent; vert ex, rneso thorax, and scutellum
with a g ood deal of dark fuscous hair; ffogellum long and
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sl en1lcr; anterior femora with long whi te hair behind and
yellowi s h white in front, _and_ben eath with a very wel_l-de~n~d
oblique band of pure wll!te felt or tomentum; antenor tib1m
r eddi:ih brown in front and nea r base , very thick, bulging
and almost angular behind, posteriorly with an even bru shlike fringe of fulvous-tint ed hair; the inner edge of the
ant erior femora has a white te g umentary band, while the
tibire, seen from within, are shining wl1ite, with a black
marcrin, the apical end pale fulvous;
anterior tarsi very
extr~ordi11ary, being broadly expanded, the main part of the
j oints bla ck, with a short silvery hair-fringe in frout, but the
expanded lamina white, with a broad black s tripe along the
posterior margin; the expanded white part of the Lhir<ljoint
looks greyish ex teriorly, having on the inner side a very large
long-oval bl:.ick spot ; fen11gi11ous claws are almost sessile on
this great expanded s tructure;
anterior coxre with much .
white hair, but no spines, th ~ir trochanters beneath red ;
middle and hind knees red, th eir tibire more or less reddish,
their tars i entirely red ; no band on first abdominal sGgment;
sixth s ·gment obtusely binodulose, the small_ nodules close
together; no ven :ral spines.
This species resembles M. 11igrovittata, Ckll., and M. modesta, Sm. The male is easily known by the extraordinary
anterior legs. The female is known from such species as
1'1.rhodura, Cid!., and JI. gilbe1·ti"ella,Ckll., by having the
red or orange colour of the apex of the abdomen wholly due
to hair.
Rab. Mackay, Qwoensiand; female at flowers of Eucalyptus,
D ec. 1899 (l'umer, 291); males, April 1899 and Sept. 1900
(Twrne1·, 5 a). British Museum.

Megachile strricaudp, sp. n.
d'.-Length
about 8 mm.
A short, rather robust insect, resembling the group of
J[. macularis, sequior, cyguon,m, and kurandensis, but the
thorax with ou t hair-spot s, and the margin of the sixth abdominal seg ment strongly but irregularly dentate or serrate,
with a rounded central emargination.
Black, with the dorsal
pub escence fulvous and the v en tral white; face densely
covered with golden-fulvou s. hair; mandibles black, faintly
reddish toward the apex, very hairy ; eyes green ; antennro
black ; vertex close ly pnnctur ed, but shining;
mesothornx
and scutellum <lull, very densely and minutely punctured;
fulvous hair of thorax abundant.
Legs ordinary, except that
the very hairy anterior b~sitarsus !ms a large, deep, hairless
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excavation or g roove on the inn er side ; ant erior coxre with
str ong but only modera tely long blitck 11
pi11ei3; mi<ldle and
posterior tar si with long whi te hair; t eg ulre fusco11
s, pal er. at
siue s. \Vin g s somewh at <lusky.
Ab domen shinir; g, the
hind mar g ins of th e seg me nts with dense entir e folv ous hairbands; fifth segm ent with much fulvous ha ir basally, sixth
coycred with fu[yous hair above, except apically; no ventral
· sp111e.
Compar ed \Yith 1J1.kurcrndensi.~, th e ant e11na>.are sh orter in
proportion a nd the ocelli are quit e d ifferent. In ku i·andensis
th e ocelli are close t0Jc tl1er and th e in teroccllar distance is
less th an tlwt from lat eral oeelli to ey e or from ocelli to
occipital margin, th e vertex being br oad. In J[. ser1·icauda
the ocelli a re wid (~ apart, the int eroceilar distan ce being a
little great er th an tl, e distance fr om ocelli to eye and much
great er than th a t to. occipital mar g in.
Hab. Mackay, Qu eensland, May 1900 ( Turner),
British
Museum.
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kl egacltile gilb ertiella:, sp. n. ( vel apicata, subsp. ?) .

? .-L ength ab out 8 mm.
Black, paral lel-sided, with the tegument of th e fifth abdominal segment und rath er more than the apical hdf of the
fourth bri g ht ferru g inous; ventral scopa white, fulvous on
apical seg ment; ant erior margin of clyp eus with t wo wid ely
separat ed sh ort teeth and a sligl:t prominence in th e middle
between them.
This is certainly v ery close to !fl. apicata, Smith, but does
not wholly agree with the description, and is from a very ·
different locality. Th ere is al so some resemblance to }.£.
stali~eri, Ckll., but comparison of types brings out important
differences.
Head large ; mandibles black ; clyp eus densely punctured;
face and che eks with white hair; flag ellum dark brownish
beneath; front and vertex with str ong and den se but distinct
punctures; me:Jothorax and scut t>llum \\"ith similar punc tures,
shining between them; white thoracic hair-spots as "in ill.
eucalypt-i; t egulre very dark. W ings rather du sky; second
s.m. very long. L egs ordinary, with white hair, that 011
inner side of tarsi yellowish.
Abdom e.n shinin g, str◊ngly
punctured ; first segment with a triangular patch of dense
white hair on each 1<ide; second to lourth segments with
marginal hair-bands, broad and white at sides, linear and
more or less yellowi sh in the middle ; bases of segments also
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Hab. Cooktown, Queeusland,
.Uri,ish lVluseum.
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.-Length about 10 mm.
Black, parallel-sid ed, rather nanow ; hair of head and
thorax white exceµ t on the broad vertex, where it is fulvou s;
head broad; eye s g ree li; stained with blood-r od; abundant
hair of face greyish white; lower edge of clyp eus with two
small te eth ; man dib les black, tri de ntate; v ert ex irnd front
coars ely granula r or rugo so-punctate;
scape sh ort, entir ely
bright ferru ginom; flagel lum lon g and s lender , black a Love,
ferruginous beneath except the la s t thr ee j oint s ; me sothorax
· and scutellum dense]y rugo so -punctate;
little t ufts of white
hair on tu Lcrcles and poste rior an g les of mesothora:~, but not
forming conspicuous spots; hair of ch eeks b en eath abundant
and pure white; teguhe brown.
Wings hy aline ; a fuscous
streak in mar ginal cell. Ant eri or coxre apparently sp in ed
(the in sect is carded, and th ey are har<l to see); ant eri or·
femora red in front and b ehind, with much whi te hair; th eir
tib.ire entirely bright red; their tarsi cl ear re d, bas a lly with
long reddish (the fir st two or th ree bla ck) hairs behind, ancl
, beyond that with a very larg e· oval lob e, which is whit e, with
a grey centr e, s imulatin g an c,ye; th e gr ey centre is, of
cour se, rq ,re se ntc<l by a Llack spot ben ea th (compare 1lf. eueal!Jpfi); 111
idd lc f t'mora red in front ; t h eir tibi re thick, red,
_ with a broad Llack band behind;
their tarsi very thick,
black, except the apex of the las t j oint, with the claws; hind
legs black, th e tar si tl1ick; hin d ep urs piceous . Abdom en
sl1ining, strongly punctured,
base with loos e wliiie ha ir;
hind margins of first three segments with white ha ir-Lands;
black parts (esp ecially fourth segment) with short black hair;
apical segments with silvery hair, not dense; margin of sixth
segment trunc a te.
Known by the structure of the front legs and the end of
the abdomen without red. Tli e colour of the middle tiLiro,
scape, &c. r ea dily se parate it from AI. ·vebtitor, Cldl., lineatip es,
Ckll., and latipes, Sm.
·
Bab. Townsville, Queensland, 12. 2. 03 (F. P. D odd).
Turner Collection;
British l\lu-,eum.
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Megacltile l£nealipes, sp.
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0 .-L ength about 10½ mm.
Hlack, br oad and robu st; ey es g reen, conv ergin g bel ow;
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red in life, i11 ,
much

1
r

fac e cover ed with lPn g cre am-c olour ed hair;
m andi bles
bl aek ; v crt l'X clense ly punctur ed, its h air partly fu scou s ;
ant e1111
re bl ack; h air of th orax whit e b elow , g r ey ish whit e
above , lo ng an d bla ck on di sc of scut ellum aucl lar ge ly bl ac k
on m esotho ra x; m esoth orax and scu te llum v ery d euse ly
ru g oso-punct ate ; t egul ru pi ccou s. Win g s du sky. Ant erior
cox ro wi t h long curved bl ack spine s , which are redd ish at
extr em e tip; ant eri or p art of coxa y ellowi sh, with a ~omb of
four lon g ferru g inous lin ear spin es ; a nterior fem ora fe rru gin ous ( blacke n ed b ehind apic all y ), gr eat ly flattene d and
expand ed , shar ply k eeled below , a nd obtu sely :w g ul ate
toward b ase , th e basa l hal f of th e bro ad in ne r su:,face with
fin e zebra-l ike bl ack lin es or stri pes ; th eir ti bire tri go n al,
v ery sh ort and th ick , the quter sur fa ce (exce pt the ant eri or
api cal corn er v ery broadly) bl ack or nea rly, th e inner apic al
mar g in bl ack ened; th eir i arsi crea m- colour, flatt ene d and
, ex panded, with r,n ov al r ed di sh lobe abo ut th e m id dle an te- .
riorly, and b e;1ind with a lo ng v al e frin ge; th e hairs fu sco ustipp ed ; on th e inner edge (es pecially on the b nsita rs us) is a
frin ge of st iff black hairs; th e oth er legs are bla ck, w ith
white h nir, yell owish on inner side of tar si ; hind tar si v ery
thil:k; spurs bla ck . Abdom en short, wit h black hair, whit e
and loose on first seg ment; seg m ent s 2 to -1 \l'it l1 na rr ow
whit e h air-band s ; api cal h alf of fift h segme nt in mi dd le, and
sixth a bove, except apic ally, cloth ed with pa le fu lvou s h air;
sixth with two very strong t eeth or spine s, wide apart ; no
ventr al spin e.
H ea dily se pa r ated from lvl. latip es, Sm ., by th e tw o s\1arp
te eth at end of abdomen.
It is r ea lly much closer to M. chrysopyga, but ha s the anteri or t ar sa l lobe pal e r a nd much m ore
r educed than in that speci es. It is e ven n earer to 1'-1.p henacop.1/ga,but distinct by th e ant erior leg s.
T-lab
. Kurnn<la, C airns, Qu eensla nd, Jan. 1902 (Turner).
British Museum.
The specimen is al so mark ed E, which may r efer to the
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.-Length
9-10½ mm .
Black, without any red at apex of abdomen;

eyes doubtless
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R eco1·ds of Be es.

red in life, in tlie <lry sbt e reddish gr ey; faci al quadr ang le
much longe r th an broad, littl e narrow ed hdow; face den sely
·cover ed wit!1 fulvou ;; hair; m,·rn<lib lcs black; labial pal pi
with first j oint rolmst a11d dark, th e others palli ll; cheek s
broad, with mu ch white hair below; ant enn re black, flage llum
long ; vort ex broad, with dark fuscous ha ir; pi::11ctures of'
vert ex snrnll and dense on each s ide of oce'.li, larg er and
spa rser (th e shining surfac e showin g) po 5teriorl y ; mesotli orax densely an d coar sely punc t ured ; hair of th orax wh ite ,
without an y y ellow tint, shinin g silv ery on scut ellum, bnt
bla ck or dark fu scous on ante rior middle of mesothorax:;
tegul ro piceous. VVings stron g ly dusky, u pper half of nrnrgin al cell fuliginou s. Le gs black, with wh ite hair; ant erior
tar s i simpl e, hair on inner side of tar si y ellowi:,h; ant erior
coxai simpl e, very hairy; hind spu rs black.
Abdom en
shinin g, with very large distinct punc tu res; hair short au<l
bl ae;k, loose and white at base or first seg ment; a dense
triang~1lar patch of pure whit e lrnir at each s ide of first
segm ent (compare A-f. gilbertiella) ; no hair- ba nds ; mid dle of
Bixth seg ment with appre ssed siiky--white h air, and a littl e .of
the sam e on fifth; marg in of sixth vu y obtu sely bilob ed,
th e actu a l margin of sixth (ben eath) has a pair of ang ub r
proj ~etion s ; la st ventral with a broa d whiti sh margin.
J-lab. .Mackay, Queen sland (1.1nrne r). Bri tish Museum.
'l'hc type is mark ed 10 a, and was taken in Sept. 1900.
Otb ern were tak en in Octobe r 1901.
Ea sily known from JJ
I. austeni, Ckll., by the large distinct
punctur es of the abdomen.
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The following table separates several males in which the
ap ~x of th e abdom en is not red (althou gh in lineatip e.1 th ere
is a pale fulvous hair-patch) :-

i,harp
. cli,·y1

Anterior tal'si greatly modified .... .. .. . . , .... .
Ant erior tar si simple ; sixth abdominal segment

nwr e

plt eua1.

Mid~f:
:£:tr·ight~;d·i~·fr~~t;

1.

·;c~p~·b;ight
r~;l, !~ul~'Jes,Ckll .
0

rncr).

Micldfo tibb:e dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. Sixth abdominal segment with a median sharp

to the

vatitor, Ckll.
Sixtt~;n; o~·t-~tb ~~t ;{1~h·
i;o·i~t::::::::::::
3.
3. Sixth segment with two sharp t eeth .. .......
. linec.tipes, Ckll.
Sixth segment without such teeth . . . . •... . ... , /alipes, Sm .
4. Abdomen wi th lar ge dis tinct punctur es .... . .. . sericeicauda, (.;kll.
Abdomen with small indi stinct punctures , .... . austeni, Ckll.
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Descript-ions and Records of Bees.
T1·igona longipes, Smith.

I hav~ a Brazilian specim en from F. Smith's collection.
I
believe t here is no doubt that Smith's lonqipes of 1851 and
lSG:3 are the same insect; hen ce the name ' fongicrus, Dalla
Torre , falls as a synonym .

T rigona laboriosa, Smith.
A specimen from Smith's coll ect ion appears to me to be
identical with T. fulviv entris, Guer., as rep r esen ted by Baker
at Be l ize . 1 1• labo1'iosa was described from P,rnama.
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T rigona guiance, sp. n.

I

l

v\Torker.--Length
about 7 mm.; anterior wi ng about 7 mm.
Head and tl,orax black; abdomen exceedingly shiny, the
dorsal surface ve1:y <lark brown, without hair; legs black, th e
last tarsal joint reddi sh, that oE h ind legs clear ferrnginous.
HeaJ large, face broad; sides of face greyish-white pruino ;e ;
no i'ale markings on iiea<l or thorax ; mandibl es dark reddi s h,
strongly
den tate; cheeks (exce pt below, wliere th ey are
shiJJing) d ens ely covered with gr ey tomeutnm;
clypeus and
front sh inin g ; antennra black or almo .,t i:bove, pale ferrn ginous ben ea th, including scape; · mc sot horax and scutellurn
shining;
thorax w ith sca nty short. whiti s h tom cn tum, more
abundant at sides of metathora:x, but vert ex , meso t.hornx, and
scute llum with erect black hair;
teg uhe pi ceou s , faintly
reddish . '\\Tings uniformly y ell owish du.sky, not dark, stigma
and nervurc s pale honey - colour . Knees slightly reddi sh ;
legs with black hair; hind tibim slender at base, grad ually
w idening to the broadly truncate end .
Rab. Guiana . British Musetrn1, 96. 238.
T. mombuco, Sm ., has the same grey cheek:, but the antcnnre are dark, the posterior margin of tlie hind tibia is more
convex , and the th ird and fourth abdominal segments are
mainly f erruginous . T. jitscipeunis, Friese 1 is also allied, but
differs by the dark antennra and the dark basa l part of wings .
I do not know h ow to separate fi .tsc1;1enni.sfrom amalthea ,
Oliv . ; nt least an arnalthea from t,m itli's collection seems to
be the same ,is fuscipennis from Venez uela (Kummtrow),
. rece ived from the Berlin Museum.
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